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Railroads not Satisfied with Legisla¬
tion. Claim that it will Postpone

Strike, but not Settle it

i..- a»pt. l. Legislation
m*t th« Impending
,00| railway employes,
r w*y at aooa today
tt* «flopt«l . ,n»cl»l

the jreuil proposed legislation to
«* wtm. a earlred through. Th.
MB will poetpone tho nrtke but will
not aettl* It,- they ear. If It to In¬
dicated that the railroads will refuse
to pay the Increased wane despite
the bill, then the torernment le due
to compel them to do ».

Root Gives Warning
Of Federal Usurpation-. *

'» / r

"UniflSi Will be Destroyed," He Tells
American Bar, by Process of

Supplanting Local Control

UK) Llndley M «.
M moatlnt of tb*

U« national judiciary
Jurisdiction to anforee the protec-
Wy x alien. pcomtaed la national

of to yennlt a national
Urv Of eltlaen eoldlerjto bo cora-
maflded officefa appointed by the
National' Bxeenttre Iqatead of mtll-
Ua omeein appokted by the »orer-
mora of (he atatea win arga Congreu
» pwuMmut lawaJn aontrol-
Unir "1 JlOVl. "'* **<< conduct of
«*alra jn'lotal c«i.mualllc« and will
hand -Mftyf- t1» National Owrwn-
n»«ot K-letlr 1*M recnlatloaa tnr
tha .«*. <*Wf *n»»ro»rtallon.

"If It* poMi «oea on our local

"When that time cornea the free¬
dom of adjustment which preserve*
both national power and local liber¬
ty In our Union will be destroyed
.and the breaking ap of the Union'will Inevitably follow."

Mr. Hoot also prophesied the ex¬
tension 4l}jMlp)iol*tratioB by cpm-
misstogg |<&L' |»Wst»ts Commerce

"8ueir agen««&?» furnish protec¬
tion to right* and Obstacles to wrong
which <^4dr;9j|r hew social and in¬
dustrial oon0iturns cannot be prac¬
tically accomplished by the old pro¬
cedure of legislatures and courts.
Yet these agencies eerry greet end
dangerous opportunities of oppres¬
sion sad wring. They most he reg¬
ulated. The limits of their pews#
over citisens must be fixed. The
rights of the eitlsens against them
must be made plain."

ifr. Root usflfed that too inue*1
thought had been beetbwcd upon
fights and tod little upon duties,
and thut the United States will slip
back In the raee unless there , Is
s new birth of loyalty and devo-
tto». ,. 4.:. 1] ftt-r. <

aolldarlty. k that th. fallout
protection b. ueorM tli* rUthu,
Hvee. property, liberty of every A-

had come to the farmers of Eastern
Carolina at thia t Iraa. He urged a

higher and better co-operation In
community life. His addreas. though
brief made a deep Impression upon
his audience and he was loudly ap¬
plauded when he descended from the
platform.

whan he buys his eatables from the
merchant, does the farmer make
the prlceT He certainly does not.
The price is again fixed by the mer¬
chant In other words, the farmer
gets hit both going and eomlng. It
Is to better conditions such as theee
thai the farmers In this section of
the country will hare to work.
The main address of the day was

made by Geo. Green, Btate organis¬
er of the Farmers' Union. He urg¬
ed 'better community life, advised

y Um*. O.. Seyt. 1..Two hmndrel
men an expects to b* lXietod as
Um re««M of the rlotlny which fol-
law«l the uuult upon tin. John
TWb«r.' white, by OBlrlee Dsoleli,
colored. The Ihrae-yaar-oM daugh-
.or tt Sheriff Ely. whom the mob
tMltnctod Wat nliht, hu died. Her

U Hild to be due to shock
and yneuraonla. contracted when
the toy family waa forced to flee
from their home.
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. 18 HIGHLY PLEASED
* WITH LOCAL MARKET
*

_____

. C. T. Qodley, one of the prora-

. lnent farmers of the Orlmee-

. land flection, waa a Waahlngton

. visitor yesterday. and brought

. « load of tobacco to town for

. manketlng here.
!n seas after the sale. Mr.

. Qofley stated that he vaa more

. th*» pleased »!« the war that

. his tobacco ha4 sttld h'ere and
* that h« lutonded bringing oth-
* er loads to the Washington
* market

. tobacco from Martin and Pitt

. counties. AU of them expreas-

. ed themaelrea aa highly satls-

. fled over the treatment they re-

. eel red at the hands of the local

. warehousemen.

F. P. LATHAM DISCUSES
INTERESTING FACTS

In his experiment with the toy
bean, F. P. Latham, of Belhaven,
baa found some Interesting compar¬
isons In soil values for raising pork
and beef. They are as follows:

It I* an established fact that It
requires 10 to 11 bashels of corn to
prateM. 1M pounds of live weightDork;*!* therefroe cost* u. H
cent of Qm selling 'price of a bush¬
el of corn to make one pound of
pork. io c-91 ;.

The Alabama station has shown
that an acre of soy beans, hogged
off, haa made 563 pounds of pork.
It haa shown further that pork can
be ma^le with soys at $2.74 per
hundred when only the actual cost
and Used charges of the crop Is
computed against the gain.

Iowa station found that an acre
of corn and beans planted together
returned 619 pounds. Corn and
cowpeas 604 pounds.

Tennesae station reports an ex¬

periment in beef production, the
crops being uaed were corn, barley;
soy beans, barley; 'cowpeaa. barley.
Teat running over three years; the
results Were:

8oya-barley, averaged 667 pounds
per acre.

Cowpeas-barley averaged 485
pounds per acre.

Con*-barley averaged 481 pound#
per acre.

An acre of beans producing 80
bushel^ of seed and one ton of straw
will contain approximately 128
pounds of nitrogen, 85 pounds or

-8-3 of which Is taken from the air
It would not be far from accurate
to agy that Its fertilising value was

equivalent to ten tons of stable ma¬
nure or fifteen hundred pounds of
cotton seed meal. If measured by
the dollar standard, with nitrogen
at 86 cents per pound it would reach
the sum of $81.86 sslde from the
benefits derived from 'the incorpora¬
tion the soil of the homos fur¬
nished*by the crop. -

t
TO ADVANCE

At bal k Dona Town* Bare Al-
ready Bom C.iptored. Have

Joined Line With the

London, Sept 1. Using the fa¬
mous German "nut-cracker" tactics,
the Roumanians are advancing and
are rapidly squeezing tne Austrians
out of all of eastern Transylvania.
The Austrians have been caught In
ithe center and are In danger of be¬
ing crushed by the Jaws of the "nut
cracker." It has usen announced
that 100 square miles of territory
has already been captured. There
has been little heavy fighting and
few prisoners have been taken.
The Roumanldl right lines have

have been linked wiih the Russians
near Bukowlna. They a now ad¬
vancing against the famous old
Hungarian city of Blstrltz.

MANY PRISONERS
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS

(By-United Press)
Petrograd, Sept 1. The Russians

today captured 15,500 men, 289 of
them being officers, In the resump¬
tion of the eastern front campaign,
Six cannon and 55 machine guns
were also captured. i
WILL DIP CATTLE

THIS APTEltXOON

Mr. Hudnell has had a dipping
vat erected on his property, on the
edge of the city, and the first dip-'
ping was held this afternoon at 3
o'clock. A large number of per-
sons were present and witnessed the
procedure. A number of cattle
were .dipped.

wtll be. held regularly
every fourteen days «jxtil cold weath
er tela In. Th« vat, Mr. Hudnell
[has stated, is for the use of those
neighbors who desire to avail them-
selves of It.

. 0OME THINGS THAT

. WOULD HAPPEN HERB

. IP THE TRAINS STOPPED

.

. No travelling men would «ome

. to town, excepting those fortu-

. n&te enough to have autorao-

. biles.

. No out-of-town newspapers

. would be received, and the Dai-

. ljr News would be the only pa-

. per that would reach the local

. citizens.

. The theatre would probably

. have a hard time securing films,

. and the oddB are that the show

. would have to shut down.

. The merchants wonld be un-

. able to secure the fall and win-
r ter merchandise, which they
. have recently ordered.
. There would be tittle change
. in the food situation, as Wash-
. lngton is well stocked up

ANOTHER BIO BREAK
OP TOBACCO TODAY

About OO.OOO Potmdn of Tobacco
Wa* Sold on the Ixh-rI Market

Today Prirw Continue
to he Good.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWB

"REVOLUTION
BROKEN OUT

IN GREECE
(By United Press) 0

Salonlkl, Sept. 1..Revolution has
broken out Id several Greek cities.
Revolutionists have surrounded the
Greek garrison at L/esl Mara Burnu.
A revolutionary committee Is now
administering to this part of Mac¬
edonia. l he Salonikl garrison baa
been beselged The attack was re-
p.ulsed with three persons killed.
Three regiments of Greek troops at
Vodena have revolted. The entire
country Is In turmoil.

Report King Abdicated.
London, Sept. 1..An unconfirm¬

ed report from Salonika states that
King Conetantlne has abdicated the
throne and that the crown prince
has been appointed regent. A gen¬
eral mobilisation of the army has
been ordered. Venlielos Is support
lng Zalmls' ministry

later Twentyfslx year old.
Crown prince George has assumed
the regency, following his father's
abdication, state reports from Sa¬
lonika. He la the idol of the Greek
populace and Is pro-ally In sympa¬
thy. He is understood to have been
backing Ex-Premier Venlielos, lead¬
er of the pro-war party. It is be¬
lieved that Greece will Immediately
declare war.

MAY STOP CLINIC FOR
THE CONTROL OF BIRTH
(By United Press)

New York, 8eSpt. 1.. If the police
don't stop her, Mrs. Mnrgaret San¬
ger will open a clinic In Brooklyn
today to teach birth control to moth
era. Mrs. Sanger was Indicted here
a few months ago by Uncle Sam for
sending obscene matter through the
malls In her birth control magazine.
"The Woman Rebel." But she and
her New York society men and wo¬
men friends caused so many scenes
In Federal court and raised such
a rumpus about It 'that the prosecu¬
tion was dropped. Mrs. Sanger also
was arrested In Portland, Oregon,
a short time ago when she went
there to^preach birth control.

"Eastern women practice It hut
won't advocate birth control public¬
ly," said Mrs. Sanger today, "but
western women practice and public¬
ly advocate It too. Five hundred
Los Angnle^ women let me UBe their
names on my tour." She described
the authorltle a'actloto against her
as "very silly." She believes a wo¬
man should not be compelled to
bear* children If she cannot rear and
educate them properly^ She says
Scott Nearlng. who wrangled so with
the University of Pennsylvania over
free speech will aid her proposed
clinics here and In other cities.

Cleveland, Chicago. San Francis-
| co and other American cities are

| on the list.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
CHILD LABOR BILL

PRESIDENT
(By United Press)

Washington, 8ept. 1.."I am glad
to have had my small pnrt la this,"
Bald President Wilson aa he signed
the Child Labor Mil. "It moans

| much to «he health and rigor of the
[country Vnd happiness to those It

Grapes Grapes
; ; V ON ANDM SEPT., 11TH.
I will buy Scuppernong Grapes

ahd pay 9(5c per bushel of 60 lbs.,
delivered at myplace. ;

Don't forget highest prices paid for all fctnds of
country produce. /A
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